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83;d Congress 
• ' J 

Reaches Whirlwind Adj9urn me t 
M·: .. . LIM' - F d' Congress OK's Hike Approyed S4 

Isslng oca an oun In Old Age Benefits Of 6S Bills 
By IRA KAPENSTEIN 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Con-The body of Carl Edwin Miles, 67, 928 Riverside drive, ret! ed 
World War 1 pensioncr who had been mis.slng since JulY 12. was 
found Friday eveninll on a :farm about two miles west of Coral\{ille. 

gress sped to President Eisen- N. Y.). who piloted the measure 
hower Friday night a bill put- through his branch ot congress. 
ting 10 mlUlon more people un- cailed it "one of the truly mag
der social security, increasing nWeient achievements of this 
the benefits and boosting the I congress and of this admlnlstra-

Discovery of the almost totally decomposed .body followed a 
five-week investigation by Johnson county Sheriff Albert J. Mur
phy's office which was ,begun on July 15 with a three-hour search 
through l;>rush and farmland in 
the area where an abandoned returned he notified 'he pollee 
car which. Miles had been driv- who sent out a state-wide alarm .. 

taxes to foo the bill. tion." 
Persons now drawing checks S nate conferees gave wny to 

ing was found1 The abandoned car was lound 
from the old age and survivors Reed and his house lorces by 
insurance system will get In agreeing to put under compul
average Increase , of $6 a month . sory coverage 3.600.000 farm op
For a person retIring In the fu- era tors. PresIdent Eisenhower 
ture. the maximum payment ev- h&c.l requested that this gloup be 
enlually will be $IOS.:;\! a month. Included. 

The car was left on a siding two days later by Atty. William 
ncar a foot bridge on the dirt F. Morrison, whose home is up 
road wh6ch cuts off from hlgh- the road from where Miller died. 
way 6 and leads up to the Ro- A searching party led by Wilson 

compared to $85 now. EXClludes Farm Operators tary Girl Scou, camp. failed to turn up the body at 
Among those brought into the The sennte had votc<l to ex-Farmer Finds Body that time and 'IIuthorlties had no 

system arc farm operators. ma- elude the farm operators bn the 
ny farm hUllds. some profession- ground that the Larmers them-
01 people. additional domestic selves were SPill on the question 
AAlo~kers and - on a voluntary of compulsory co v era g e. al 
baSIS - Iltate and local govern- t.hough it approved the admlnls-

Miles' body WM 10l;nd by definite evidence that Miles was 
Clarence Bender. R.R. 1. Iowa dead until Friday. 
City. on his contracted farm land Coralville Town Marshall Fl'ed 
aboul 150 yards from where the Palntln who took part in the 
car had been abandoned. July 15 search said at that time 

mcnt workers. trlltion's I)"to for brtngmg in Murphy said Friday night that that he doubted whether MUes 
the cause of death is unknown could have walked from where 
and that the investigation ' will his ~r was parked to the h!gh
continue. way. which was about a half-

Bill Hailed < 

R btl I 'I d th b ·ll 2,600.000 farm hands. cpu cans lal eel as 
a great victory lor their party House 'T1embers had voted to 
nnd the Eisenhower administra- include IT. ,st ot the farm opct':l
Uon. which largely obtained tors but ~I Iy about h~H the farm 
who t It asked in the line of '0- hands. 

The shedlf said he received a mHe away. Palntin also said then 
report that Miles had $50 on him that Miles was sullering from 
the last time he was seen alive heart trouble and had poor vi
but there was only $1.39 on the sion. 

cial fleeul'lty revisions. The compromi e cmbruced 11 
Dcmocrats replied that soclnl the op fatol 's and about two 

security was originally enacted million farm hands who receive 
undcr Democratic regimes. Dnci $100 or more a year from one 
sold its explinSlon "stems trom employer. 

body when it was found. A wal- The body is peing held at 
let I'n Miles' pocket was empty I Oathout funeral home, pending 
except lor some cards and a funeral arrangements. 

(Dail), lo",an Pholo b,. Dlot l" .. cloke) 
COUNTY CORONER GEORGE D. CALLAHAN. bendln" pJck up a beer 019' near the spot where 
the almost totally decomposed body of Carl E. Mlle., 8'7, was discovered Friday aflernoon by a farm
er. Miles had been miIlsln&" since July 12. County Sheriff Alber! J. Murphy Is s!andlnr behind Cal
lahan. Counh Attorney William L Meardon. second from left wearln, eoverall , look on. Behind 
Meardon Js Deputy Sherlrt Donald WllsolI, Ira Xapensteln. Dally Jowan city editor. Is extreme leU 
and behind him 18 Clarence Bender. the farmer who discovered the body. 

driver's license. The dollar bill 
and change were in his pocket 
along with a car key. 

Beer Cam Found 
Four full beer cans and an 

empty six-pack container were 
found next to the body. A crum
pled-Up blanket was under 
Mlles' lell hand. He was wear
ing a white shIrt, gray pants, a 
cap and slippers. When his body 
was found his eyeglasses were 
still on pis head and a hearing 
aid was still attached to his left 
ear. 'A pipe and a can ot tobac
co were in his pocket. 

"Miles was not a drinking 
man," Deputy Sheriff Donald 
Wilson said. He added that the 
l.~ ~inter had -been ill had 
physical shape. sufferin-g from 
asthma and a heart condition. 

W'U&on speculated that Miles 
would have had great difficulty 
walking from the car to the spot 
where. his body was found. 

Body Examined 
In an examination of the body 

Friday night. County Coroner 
George D. ClIllahan could tlnd 
no evidence of a skull fracture 
or a bullet wound. Callahan 
~ointed out that there was no 
way to ascertain whether MlleJ 
butfered a heart attack because 
thc body was too badly decom
posed. 

A regular autopsy also was not 
feasible because of the body's 
condition. Callahan said. 

Bender. the farmer who found 
the body. said, "I had seen the 
body two or three times but 
never Pllid any attention to it. 1 
thought it was a rotten log." 

Smelle' SomeUlin, Funn)' 
The farmer was repairing II 

wire fence ncar the dirt road 
about .:45 p.m. Friday "when I 
6mclled something funny." he' re
POrted. "I looked around and 
found the body." 

Murphy said that Miles had 
been llvlng in Iowa City lor 
about 20 years. He worked as 8 
painter until about six years ago 
When he retired. The sheriff said 
that Miles' only apparent means 
of support was his government 
pension. 

thc heart ond philosophy of the There WIIS no dlsagrcem nt 
Democrats... lIbout raising the social security 

Gioe Inquest· Delayed 
To Permit Further 

As one of the last acts ot Lhe tax base from $3.500 of annual 
.session. the house pass d the income to $4.200 beginning Jan. 
bill on a voice vote. Several I, 

Police Investigation U.S. ' Pla.nes · 16 European (oilntries Seek ' 
CHICAGO (n")-To give police Arm. Chinese Comproml'se~ To' Save fDC 

more time to investigate, the CQ- A t R d 
roner Friday continued' to Sept. gains e s . . 
9 his ' inquest Into the gang-style BRUSSELS, Belgium (Satur- ~, ------ -
slaying of Charles "Cherry Nose" WASHINGTON (JPJ - PresJ- day (JP) - A midnight compro- quire new parliamentary acUon 
G1oe. dent Eisenhower reported :Fri- !)'lise designed to save the Euro- by the countries which already 

A d a t h dl ost · have ratHled EDC. Only jI'rance secon -r .e 00 urn m day the Chinese ,Nationalist air pean army wa~ reporled in the 
of his l1!e, Gloe bowed out with .. and Italy have tolled to raUly 
first elMS underworld touches force is being eqUIpped WIth works ear~ Saturday. the pact. 

hours lat.er the senate did Uke-
wIse. 

Dleteren" Jroned Out 
ConlUcting scnate and house 

versions had been Ironed out 
Callier In the day by a joint. 
conference committee. 

Rep. Daniel A. Reed, (R-

Van Oosterhout · 
OK'd as Judge 
Of Circuit Court 

Wednesday; fo'ive bullet.- cut.- him I $ will American. jot wlilrpiOIll!$. to OWcials ot th ix-nation con- Late Friday d1l'r'R pessimism 
down as he sat in an automobile build up Formosa 's de tenses ference here said Premier Pll!l're dominated the conference. WASHINGTON (n") - Martin 
on tho near north side of Chi- against a Chinese Red invasion. Mhenfdes-IFranc.e. of Frarnthce r~nd American and British orticlels Van Oosterhoul ot Orange City. 

g • t e ore go mtnlstcrs 0 e lve observing the talks from tho Iowa. a district court judge since 
ca o. He told congress in a Ioreign othel· nations Whl'ch would pool J 943 Friday was confirmed by With no visible success. p011ce I sidelines were openly down- , 
have been checking all leads aid report, covering t. he first six their armed forces under the cast. It was their view France's the senate as a judge of t\;le 
and reasol)S why Gloc was no months of the year, t\tat some of projected European Dc fen s e demands for revising EDC not eighth circuit court of appeals 

longer wanted in circulation. these new Je.t wings w.ould ~e I ;:t~~,~nit:n :er~e:~~~~~ng t~~~ only were too stiff. but also pos- in ::~s~;e~' Eisenhower had 
His wido...... Alberta. told the ready for actIon some time thIS would combine the views ot ed the West with the most ~er- nominated Judge Van Oosterhout 

coroner's jury she knew of no fall. both sides. ~~UeS .:~;~cy crisis in Europc s nce to the lifetime $17 .500-~-ycar 
enemies who might want him "Formosa stands as a symbol The foreign ministers have post on the recommendation ot 
oUDe

t 
of thle waTh

y
· J K' II of hope for freedom loving Chl- been meeting here since Thurs- Pessimism lncrea es ISen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper 

teet ve omas . e y nese and serves as a rallying day to consider revisions pro- Pessimism mounted as the3c (R-Iowa) only last Monday. 
told the juur

y ~is bo
men 

had quehs- point for their efforts to combat posed by Mendes-France. The developments were reported Van Oostcrhout, reached at his 
tioned 8th neIgh rs dnear t. e the forces of Communist imperi- loreign ministers of West Ger- during the day: home In Orangc City. said hc 
sccne of e killing an no Wlt- allsm." he said. many, Italy, Belgium, the Neth- I. France rl!jected a compro- did not know how soon he will 
nes.ses were found. erlands and Luxembourg all rc- mise bid trom Belgian Foreign assume his duties with the fed-

Frank Maritote. a brother-in- Aid Helps Defense jected his proposals and Friday Minister Paul-Henri Spaak to era I appeals coyrt. But he said 
law of the late Al Capone, gang American military aid ship- night were reported completely postpone action on her amend- , he would be ready to do so as 
czar. and former co-detendant ments, he said. also have he~d deadlocked. ments until acter EDC Is ratified. soon as his business in Orange 
with Gloe, was seized for ques- improve arltiaircraft defense in- New Document In Works 2. 'Ule six mitlisters started. City is cleared up. 
tionlng b:-r {IOlice Thursday and stalla~ on the island strong- But early Saturday. inCorm- but soon gave uP. a point-by- The eighth circuit court of ap-
obtained his release on a writ ot hold as well as modernize com- ants said a new document being point study of. the French re- peals serves the slates of Iowa. 
habeas corpus. municatlons. worked on would bc taken back vision which, according to crlt- Minnesota, Missouri. .Arkansas, 

He and Gloe were two of the In his 68-page world surv«;y to Paris by Mertdes-Franee, if ics. leaves only about one-twen- Nebraska. and North and South 
seven hoodlums convicted In t:11) President urgently appealed it is agreed. upon. as the best tieth of the original EDC treaty Dakota. Van Oosterhout's ap-
1943 of federal charges of con- for quick action by France and deal he could possibly get from unchanged. pointment fills a vacancy left by 
spiring to extort more than a Italy to approve the six-nation France's EDC allies. 3. A legal committee submit- the resignation of Judge Seth 
million dollars from the motion European army which would in- Few details of the new plan ted a majority report to the Thomas of Fort Dodge. 
picture Industry. Maritote and elude German :troops. were disciosed . ministers which said the French 
Gine were sentencM to 10 years The President's new plea The main feature. the sources amendments. as they stanc!. SUMMER GRADES READY 
In prison and won release on for the deadlocked European said. was that it would not ~- would require individual parlla- Summer session grades (or stu-
parole. . t ;. I menls. to reratify EDC. This is dents in liberal arts. commerce Durl'ng the pr~hl' bltl'on era, army prOJec "arne as a S x- th d t II b 

v ti I . B I L one of the things the live have or e gra ua e co age may e Gloe and Paul (Th~Wruter) RI'c- na on eon erence 10 russe s ap- Ch ' t' d . h is 
~ . h d It . d ' d" rls Ian . 'ea ers set themselves against. The picked up Monday In t e reg -na were I'n the Capone mob. proac e s Win -up In IS- I U ' it 

t Is b French representative on '.he trar's office. room • mvers y So ..... 'e police feel Gloe was slal'n agreemen over proposa y d C 
.. , F P ' M d F Told Reds Seek committee reportedly dissenle hall. Registrar Ted Mc arrel because of frl·tCI·On. between Ric- rench rem IeI' en es- rance 

f h . th j t from the majority. West Germ- said Friday. ca and Tony Accardo, another or c anges 10 e pro ec . I il 
any. the Netherlands. Belgium Students In other col eges w I 

Capone leftover. Serious Obstacle To Destroy " Fal'th and Luxembourg have ratiIied receive their grades through the 
Eisenhower bluntly labeled the EDC. Italy says she is ready to deans of their respective colleges. 

1 Yl Million Federal 
Workers Voted Pay 
Boost by Congress 

WASHINGTON (IP) - In the 
face of a threatened presidential 
veto, the senate and house Fri
day pru:scd and sent to thc White 
House a 5 per cent pay boost for 
about 11k mUlton federal work
ers. 

Tho veto threat. voiced by 
senat Republican leader Wil
Jlam F. Knowland (CalJf.) re
sulted from. the failure o[ con
gress to provide an inCl'ease In 
postal rn tes the administra tlon 
had Mked to help toot the bill. 

The bill would give a flat 5 
per cent raise to an estimated 
half million post office employes, 
with a yearly minimum boost of 
$220 and a maximum of $440. 

The percentage of increase 
would be about the same for one 
mUllon civil service workers, 
with a $170 minimum and a $440 
maximum. The raise would, Ite 
effective the lirst day of the 
first pay period aIter the mea
su re Is signed by the Presiden l. 

The pay hike does not cover 
several thousand federal work
ers who are .pald on an hourly 
basis, • 

'the house approved tile bill 
by voice vote, witllout opposition 
or debate, a coupJe of hours af
ter the senate had passed it with 
l\ 69-4 rollcall. The measure was 
opposcd in the senate by (our 
Republicans including Knowland 
and Francis Case of South Da
kota . 

The senate rejected, on a 55-16 
roUcall. KnowLand's amendment 
to boost postal rates about $240 
milliol\ to compensate tOI1 part 
of the $980 million annually the 
pay raises would cost the govMiles lived alone and had no 

relatives III Iowa City. His only 
known survivor is a sister. Mrs. 
John Trump of New London. 

LINDEMAN TO .SPEAK absenoe of German troops to bol- do so in · the fall. 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Brig. ster West Europe as "the most EVANSTON. III. (JP'}-An Iron =..:.::....::..:.::=-:::.:.:~ _____ --~-...... -----...:...-_________ -:;':'_~ 

Gen. Ph1l1p F. Lindeman will serious single obstacle t() an ade- Curtain clergyman Friday lashed House of Representatives Sta nds Ad ·ou rned 
ernment. 

Rel14l11ed MJs81~ Jub 11 
He was first reported missln. 

to police by a friend, Hiram Oa
car Decker. 7 Cherry Lane. on 
July 13. Miles had borrowed 
J)o.~'<I'r'~ cor and when it was not 

make the principal address at quate European defense" against out boldly at communism. and 
the All Veta day in Guttenberg. any surprise Russian attack. declared it aims at eventual de-
Iowa Oct. 4. Lindeman directs "No measures to defend free struction of tbe Christian laith. 
rese~e and OOTC affairs for Europe from Soviet aggreSSion," "The gulf cannot be bridged," 
the department of the army from I he said, "can be fully effective said the Rev. Dr. Guenter Ja
the Pentagon. without participation by West cob, of the Soviet wne of Ger-

~;:::;;:=::;;:;;;:;:;::::.;;=======:;:;;=;::;;;- Germany." \ ma ny. 
, . ~ • '. ' I ' , '1 i',j I. The President reported that He told Christian leaders from . World News 'Irll-els $1.700.000.000 in American guns. around the world that It "is an 

1 A Condensation of Late Dhll6pments 

52 Greeks Inlured In Athens Riot 
- ATHENS. Greece (~ - Plfty-two Greeks were injured In 

Athens FrldllY when pollce Vied tire hOBe. and clut! to beat back 
' crowds demandin, that Brltaln tUrn over the east Mediterranean 

l.land of Cyprus to Greece. The dub developed when the demon
Itratars tried to march on the BrlUsh embassy from a rally of 100,-
000 persons. A police annollncement Bald ,injuries ot 15 were seri
oua. Twenty-four Injured were police, 28 civilians. Demonstrations 
throuihout Greece coincided with a for~al Greek appeal to the UN 
III Neo,y York to Intervene In the dispute over th'e f4ture of Cyprlls. 

.. • • t 

Detroit Waman Hal Twin" Son 3 Week, Apart 
DITROIT (Jt»-Three weeka after liviD, birth to twin .glrls, 

Mrs. ijoyd tJraxton, 28, had another baby ~rlday-a 6-poupd 10-
ounce boy. Mrs. Braxton has a double uterLII. When the two girls 
lYere born July 31, Dr. Thomu Y. Hum, who ~ellvered all three 
bableJ, Illid there was no way of know in, whe/l the third would 
'rrlve. He ducrlbed preanancy In both aide. u "very unusual" and 
twIn.. on one side as "extremely unu8ual." Dupll!) the three weeks' 
difference In al'l'lval time, the babies a~e considered triplets. Mrs. 
Bruton has six other ehlldrc,n Includln, another Bet of twtn.s. Her 
hlll·band lti II 29-year-old Packilrd Motor Car Co, worker. 

tanks. planes and military equip- either-or proposition" In the 
ment were shipped to more than long - range struggle between 
a score ot friendly nations in Christianity and communism In 
the six months covered by his his Red bomeland. 
survey. This boosted to $9.400,- "There call ve no synthesis be-
000,000 the total amount of tween the (JommUllist ideology 
American military aid to all 08- that developed Into a fanatical 
tiona in t1\e past four years. religion, and our Christian 

GlVet ODUmlsUe AppralaaJ faith," he said. 
His addresS was one of the He gave an optimistic apPl'ais- . 

al of the ability of Thailand's most outspoken anti-Communist 
armed forces to beat oct any declarations yet by a cleruman 
"military incursions" w h i c t\ who Lives within the Soviet 
might be launChed from neigh. sphere. 
boring Indochina. Jacob. general superintendent 

United States aid to Thailand's of a large East Germany district 
army, navy and 'air force, he of the United EVangelical Luth
said, l1a. bUUt up defenses t'l eran and Reformed church. Is 
the . point where only "direct 1 of 20 church representatives 
participation by Communist from Communist lands aUend
China" would threaten the im- ina the World Council ot 
proved defenses there. • Churches assembly. 

However, he said that In order Jacob said that "harsh mea-
to !:lund up more defense power 'sures by the Red regime "grunst 
in the hI' ZeIt, It would be nec:- the church from 1945 until 1953 
easary to I!hore up the econonuc had been replaced with a "new 
bases of friendly nations. to en- Une" that has made conditions 
able them to expand their armed "much easier for .the clJurches"I 
!prces without danSerous strain. for the last 18 month$, , 

(AP Wtr ....... 
SPEAltEa IOSEPH MARTIN (R-M .... ' JI4IIeI with hIa cavel poised altd .,.,e bo,a cluier.,..... 
bd throw torn blUl 11!!0 !he air as lbe hlue ., representatives -of the S3d CODVcll ad,IoIv .... The 
bOUle wound up bUlla .. FrIday IJJrbi ., the eod 01 • wlllrlwiad day. 

Asked bj Ike • 
WASHINGTO N(~ The 83d 

congress adjourned at 10:50 p.m. 
(EDT) 8:50 p.m. (CST) Friday 
night. ending the first two legis
wOve years of the Eisenhower 
ad mlnistra tlon. 

The house quit at 7:38 p.m. 
(EDT) and the senate, UIlierlng 
to conllrm a lew more postma -
ters and henr a few more 
speeches finilihed its work thrt'e 
hours and 12 minutes later. 

There will 110t. be lInother 
meeUnll ot the bouse, barrlnjr a 
natlonal crisis, until next Janu-
ary. , 

But before the senate shup up 
~hop it. authQrized its majority 
and minority leaders to recall n 
Into. ossion sometime In the fall 
to hear the report ot a specll\l 
committee considering censure 
charges against S n. Joseph Mc
Curthy, (R-Wis). 

ResolutiOn Provldn 
The resolution provided thil,t 

"when 1he senate adjourn i.t 
st.nnd adjourned unlll the fifth 
clay aCter the senators arc noti
fIed to reassemble by 'he major~ 
Ity leaders of the senate. acllng 
jointly. whenever in their opln
len the puplic bltslncss ot tho 
senate so roquires." 

Previously both houses had 
agreed that the enate would 
havc the right to reeonv nc at 
(lny lime pri~r to Dec. 25~ 

Adjournmtlnt came at th . nd 
of a wl)lrlwlnct day which ~(lW 
congress speed to tl'Ml President 
a vast broadening of social sc
curIty and a five per cent pay 
raise for 1 Y.! million 1ederal 
workers. 

The 11nal period of the senate 
s slon brought the usuol ex
chango of courtesies by the sena
tor , some 01 whom hav ~ r.. 
at each oth,er throats ror 
months. 

Re,ubUc:aftll Pral8e Con .... eu 
. The llnllllegislative day found 

Republicans pralsing the rec
ords of th~ congress, first under 
a R publican president in two 

'decades. They said it had accom
plished great things. ' 

It was ovldent that the Issues 
will bo tought all over again In 
the fall cl etlon campaigns. 

Senato Democratic leader Lyn
don Johnson of Texas said he 
was proud of tile mh}ority's rec
ord. Democrats started off and 
ended up this scssiQn with 47 
seD ts. but for a long middle peri
od (bey had ~, one more than 
the Republlcan.s. The death of 
Sen. Lcste~ Hunt (D-Wyo.) put. 
them ,back in a 48-~7 minority 
several weeks ago. Toe 96th seot 
IS held by Sen. Wa tic Morse ol 
Orcgoq, an lndependf;mt. 

The laat big buslness of this 
congres! was tho eX'pa slon ot 
social security. The bouse pass
ed the bill In the afternoon and 
the senille followed sUit Friday 
nJght. 

Be"- Vote Pal Ratse 
Both chambers bad already 

sent olong to the White House -
and to a possible veto - a 5 
per cent pay raise tor ll,0{: mil
lion federal workers. The Els
enhower administration hall in
sisted postal ra tes In Increases 
should be enacted t9 pay part 
oC the pay boo t co t, but con
gress couldn't sec it that way. 

Another legislative knot was 
untied it the last mipute when 
the house .houted approval of 
the social security measure taJc-. 
Ing in 10 mJllion additional 
workers, raising benefits an av. 
erage 'of $6 a month and provid
ing for increased social security 
taxes. 

As ~ legislative mill grourtd 
Ihrough the C1nal hours. the 
White House claimed "11 preU, 
good batUn. average" for Pres!
den( Eisenhower's pro g r a Ill. 
Presidential aides reported that 
5. of the 63 lcgislaUn! proposa; 
advanced by the administration 
had either becn (maeted or 
would be before congress quJt. 

11 Defeated Meuqra , 
The 11 measures defealed or 

shelved, !hey announced, waul' 
be pressed again at the next ses
sion. 

The President has sianed all 
but 22 bf the e.drnlnilltration bilJl 
which have r9cbed fiJs desk. • 

Eisenhower entertained his 
congresalonal leaders at farewell 
funeUoril in the White House 
Frida1. The President bop81 tb 
leave WQhlnJton Saturday for 
a vac:atibn in Colorado. 
C~ h a,s appropriated 

$53,901,008,00 to run the federal 
loverDment during this fisc&l. 
year, ~ _ Imallest .INd,et since 
before IDe outbreak of the Ko
rean Wilt' lh 191. It ahaved abodt 
$2,100,800,000 oU the President's 
bUdCet fequeats. • 

". 
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Police Begin ~ssui~g 
'Courtesy Summonses' 

lowa City police Friday be
gan distributing "courtesy tlck
ts" to local motorists. 

Way 10 Wealth' in U.l1~1;~~ 
Win Stalin Prize for rl eri B, J. M, ROBERTS J&. 

' Associated Pre.1 New. Analyst 
• I 

The "courtesy summons" pro
F~m, sponsored by the locol 
Chamber a Commerce safety 
committee, is designed to make 
drivers conscious of courtesy ts 
II means of safety, Ralph Boldt, 
committee chairman, said. 

Each "ticket" entitles the mo
lorist to a flower provIded by 
th~ lawn City Florist associa
lion. 

Leo J . !3oartz, 10WD City Coach 
Company dri ver, 828 E. Falr

~ 
child st., was the first to receive 

City, Stlte Negotiate 
for jNe~ .Suriacing 
Of Local Streets , 
. Iowa City is negotiating with 
the state highway commission 
for resurfacing of Riverside 
Ilrlve and Church street, both of 
which carry highways. 

Highway 6 comes into the city 
on Riverside and highway 261 
run on Church. City Manager 

F. Roan said Friday the 
, s. \ 'e pays h~l! the cost of fm
\Jrovement on streets which car
ry highways. 

Resurfacing of Riverside drive 
would be from the end of the 
present paving on the Westlawn 
curve to a pOint south of the 
Intersection with lowa avenue, 
The Church street work would 
be from Dubuque sb'ect ea3t 
about two blocks. 

Roan pOjJ1ted out that both 
thoroughfares now ale brick and 
exceedingly rough. According to 
plans a two-inch thick, hot as
phalt mix mat would be put on 
lhc streets. 

Slayjng of Teenage 
Girl in Ohio Woods 
Described by Youfh 

TOLEDO, Ohio (Al)-Without 
much show of emotion. 17-year
old Bernard Schreiber Friday de
scribed the rape-slaying of II 

girl his own age In a lonely 
wooded area last week, county 
authorities said. 

A 12-year-old ,boy helped him 
ombush the girl, but ran away 
'bcfOl'e she' was subdued, said 
County Detective Capt. Allred 
Bartkowiak. 

Both bo~s were being ques
tioned r~rthe\' litter a trip to the 
rural sectlbn in Sylvania town
ship where the murder was com
mitted. 

Wen~ tor MaD 
The girl, Mary Jolene FrIess, 

,-,sed to ride her bicycle a Quarter 
of a mile to a mall box every 
clay. It was (In last Thursday's 
trip thnt she was waylaid and 
lnln. 

The round - shouldered, launt 
Schreiber youth was brought in 
lor lie detector tests after a wom
all Informed police his mother, 
Mrs. Paul Schreiber, had men
tioned that her son told of stab
bing the girl. 

The detective said the Schreib
er boy lela ted this sequence: 

2 Bo),s Hid 
The two boys 'hid in some I 

bushes, and the younger boy hit I 
the girl with a piece of wood, 
Imocking her off the bicycle.' 
Schreiber chased her and caught 
her about 45 feet from the path. 
He raped her and stabbed her In 
.he chest twice with a pocket 
knife. 

Schreiber'S father, who works 
on ·the loading dock at a food 
chain's warehouse, said the boy 
did not appeat disturbed or wor
ried during the past week. ' 

As both boys are jUvlmUes, · 
County Prosecutor Harry Friberg 
followed the prescribed formali
ties by filing lin affidavit charg
ing them with delinquency. 

~o~,go ~issionary 
To Speak Sunday 

, r l', 

Dr. Keene Watson, a Belgian 
Congo missionary, will deliver 
the .ermon at the third of flv!'! 
union summer services Sunday 
at 10 If.m. at the rlrst Presoyter
ian church. 

The ~n of former flisslo'nar
leg tIS Japan, Watson fias served 
for more than lwo yean at Mon
leka, on tl,}e Busira, a tributary 
of the Congo river. He II resi
dent phy~an and surgeon at 
the missl6n h08pitll there. Pre
If!ntly, he is on a furlaulh In 
thl! U. S. 
\ He attended VanderblIt and 

tulane universities before being 
oomm!ssloned a mwloDary in 
1'949. He then took special tramIn, ' far Congo mISsionary work 
art the Kennedy School bf Mls
'lons, Hm:tford, Conn., and later 
1iK* req~d orientation cours
.. in BnI&Sels, Belgium, before 
tieing permitted by the Belgian 
tovernment to undertake mls
.Ionary work In ·the , Belgian 
Conlo region. 

a courtesy summons Friday ab
out 9 a.m. after stopping his bus 
to permit four pedestrians to 
cross Dubuque street III t'le 
Washington intersection. Pat
rolman Fred Lewis issued the 
"lickel." 

The "tickets" - a regular po
fice court summons ovel printed 
by the salety committee to re'ld 
"Congratulations! Co u r t e s,y 
Carefulness, and Consideration 
Always Pay" - are being givcn 
out by patrolmen on foot and in 
squad cars to drivers they have 
observed performing courteous 
driving actions. 

Two other courtesy 
were also issued Friday to Ma:'
ion EckofI, 1039 Kirkwood Court 
and Willey Reed, 1215 Musca
tine ave. 

Boldt observed that attitudes 
are as important In driving 03 
mechanical devices In making 
for safe driving. 

Members of the chamber saCe
ty committee are: Police Court 
Judge Emil G. Trott, Mr. Boldt, 
Robert Roth, Gene Claussen, 
Rovert S. Lee, Walter J. Dono
hue. and Lou Hagerdon. 

Fort.v-seven ordinary 01' "non
countesy" tickets were brought 
In and paid for at the Iowa City 
traffic department Friday. Thir
ty were for meter violations. 

Air Force Chief 'Says 
U.S. Needs H-Bomps I 

OMAHA (IP}-Dr. Mervin J . 

3-Year-Old Second Kelly, prpsident of Bell Tele- plete such picture ever drawn
phone Laboratories and a top absolutely everything that could 

., defcnse department adviser, said be told without giving an enemy 

(I'ty Poll'o Pall'ent Friday that hydrogen bombs information he may not already 
have reached a "colossal, frigh- I have." 

Adml'Hed to Hospl"fa I tenlng" des t r u c t i v e PQwer, The Offutt briefing aiso in
fraught with " immeasurable dan- eluded demonstrations of SAC 

• ger to civilization." aircraft and equipment. 
Kathryn Lee Chadima, 3, was At the. same time Gen. Nathan At the symposium, Kelly gave 

the second Iowa City pollo pa- F. Tw101Og, top man 10 the . air this picture of the increase in 
ticnt to be admitted to Univer- force, warned th~i the United weapon destructive power: 
sity hospitals. Kathryn, admit- States has no chOIce but to as- 1. The atomic bomb dropped on 
ted Friday, is the daughter or surne that an enemy would use Japan near the end or. World War 
Wnyne ChadIma, 814 Rundell st., nuclear weapons, and theref~re II had n blast power equal to 
Iowa City. She was reported by must be prepared to employ I1k.e 20000 t f TNT Ad' 
University hospital administro- weapons in return. ' . ons 0 . mo ern 
tive authorities late Friday ofi- "This we can do and this we atom;c bomb can have a power 
ernoon as bein, in fair condi- must be prepared to dd. wlthout equa to. 500,000 to",S of TNT-a 
tion. hesitation, if an enemy moves , 25-told mcrea~e, usmg the same 

Sherrill K. Miller. Il, "It against us," Twining said. order of uramum products. 
RQute 3, Iowa City, admited tc Kelly Twining and other top 2. The U.S. now has the capa-
University hospitals Sunday, was defense' experts took part In a bility to' design atomic bomb 
reported as remaining in seri(.'ls somber "Hydrogen Age Sympo- units of any destructive power 
condition. slum," a highlight of the annual within the two extremes, as well 

University hospitals' pOlio conference o[ the Air Force as- as for less than 20,000 tons of 
case total reached 100 Thursday socia lion. destructive power. 
with the admission of six new Afterward the 1,200 air pOwer- 3. Capability includes 3 "1a01-
pOlio pll't'iel1ts, none from lowa ' enthusiast delegates, most of iJy" of. atomic weapons - bombs 
City. thcm veterans or members of the of sizes suitable for fighters or 

By the same date in 1953, on- ait force, went to nearby Offutt the largest bombers, atomic war
Iy 64 polio cases were registered Air Force base for a mass de- heads. explosives that can be de
in University hospitals, a con- fense briefing, first of its kind, livered by carrier-based planes 
siderable drop from the previous at. the world neadquarter of the 'lor guided missiles launched from 
year's 172 cases for that period . strateglc air command. surfaced submarines. 

H9wever, !\a~ougll PA 951 Gen. Curtis ~. LeMay, SAC 4. Hydrogen or fusion bombS 
total number of cases is hlghet· commander; ' Mar. Gen. Archie up to 40 tiTflCS mO~ powerful 
than in 1953 no deaths from po- Old, SAC's director of operations, lhan thc mightiest atomic bomb. 
lio have occurred at University and othcr key men in the global 
hQspitals this year. In 1953, striking force presented a frank 
there were four. p~ctul'e of U.S. preparedness to 

Authorities report 6 aelive lash back-with every "suitable" 
cases and 9 inactive confined at weapon-at an enemy aggrcssor. 
University hospitals. An aide call1!d It "the most com-

,Po~iO'!'stricken Father Receives M ... A. 

YOUTHS WIN AWARDS 
Lloyd Burr Jr., Lone Tree, 

and John Hughes, Iowa City, 
have won blue ribbons in the 
junior livestock show at the AII
Iowa fair in Cedar Rapids. Burr 
exhibited the grand champion 
shorthorn heifer in Cedar Rap
ids Thursday. Hughes showed 
the first place boar and litter in 
the Duroc division of the pure
bred boar and gilt judging. Ron
ald Jennings, lowa City, driving 
the ilrst place 'boar, gilt and lit
ter. took honors in the Tamworth 
division. 

MOSCOW (IP) - This may be 
news to many people in the capi
ta list west;; but a writer can get 
to be a millionaire in Communist 
Russia-and a number do. 

One way to wealth is lor an 
author to win a rich Stalin Prize 
Cor his novel, play, poetry or 
essay. 

Much Literary Activity 
There has been much activity 

in the Soviet Literary world these 
last few mOllths as the writers 
prepare for the second an-union I, 

11 Groups Jo Be 
Included in ,1954 
United Fund Drive · , 

Eleven local ,grour-s ilave a?ked 
to b'e included in the 1954 Unit
ed' Fund charity drive to be held 
in Iowa Ci ty Oct. 11-23. 

The Community Chest cam
paign evaluation committee wi11 
examine the programs of each 
~roLip to determine what the 
funds will be used for and how 
they will be administered. The 
tommittee's findings will be 
made public as the evaluations 
are completed. 

Eight of the groups partici
pated in the 1953 Red Feather 
drive; three additional groups so 
Jar will take part in this year's 
campaign. 

The eleve~ are: 
Boy Scouts of America; Girl 

Scouts; Travelers' Aid; Salva
tion Army; lowa Children'S 
Home soc!iety; Visiting Nurses 
associntion; U 11 i ted Defense 
fund; and the Milk fund .. All of 
the above were included in the 
1953 United Fund campaign. 

The three new agencies are: 
The YWCA. both city and uni

versity; the YMCA (city only); 
and the Sister Kenny founda 
tion. 

The chest campaign evaluation 
committee will make public it~ 
findings to guide donors in de
terminipg how much money they 
wish to give to the fund. and to 
inform the community as to how 
the funds willibe used. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GJ:NERAL NOTICES should 
be deposited with the city edi
tor or The Dally Iowan In the 
newsroom In the Communica
tions Center. Notices must be 
submitted by:' :,aa. t . 
preceding fir s' publication; 
they will NOT be accepted by 
pilone, and must be TYPED or 
LEGIBLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a responsible per-
son. , 
HOURS FOR THE INTERIM 

period of the main library are: 
. Thursday, August 12 through 

Wednesday, September 22: 
Monday through Frid~', 8:30 

a.m, to 4 p.m, 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon 
Sunday, closed. 

All libraries closed Monday. 
September 6, Labor Day. De
partmental libraries will ha\'e 
their hours posted on the doors. 

· .. :::::S:~t~:~~&~tH~:~:· ·:) 

(AP Wlr.ph.to) 
POLIO-STRICKEN JACK F. BULLOCK, 28, watches his three
year-old son, David, as he Shows his lather the master of arts 
Jlerree' 'Collferl'ed upon him at a special hospital bedside cerem,ony 
In Denver. Chancellor Chester M. Alter of. l)enver univenlty 
conferred the decree upon Bullock, a teacher, after Bullock was 
stricken with poll" AuI'. 8, while stbdylnl' at Denver uDlversity. 

Injured Auto Racer 
Reported 'LiHle Better' 

CHtCAGO (IP) - Tony Bet
tenhausen, 38, who suffereq 9 

skull fracture in a midget 3utO 
race crash Wednesday night, 
was reported a "little better" fit 
Walther Memorial Hospital Fri
day. 

An attendant said Bettenhaus
en, veteran blgtime race driver, 
was "still conscious" and his 
doctor seemed satisfied with hi ~ 
condition. 

His wife, mother of their four 
children maintained a bedside 
vigil. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
, ,CALENDAR 

,"_r'a,. A.,ut :1. IB~ 
•• 00 Momln, Chapel 
':1& "ewl -' 
8:30 Kltrhen Cn"o.rt 
':SO ChiJ4ren', Circle 

1I.l:46 University Artl.tl 
11:00 SlDrlea 'n 8',,(( 
11:30 Norman Cloutier 
,, :51 Prayer for P".ce 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl". I.:. I1IeWI 
11:46 LeI Brown Sbow • 
1:00 Ancient Ind Modern I'reneh Mu Ic 

10:411 ProUdly We Hall 
10:SO Safety Speaks 
2:00 Newl 
1:15 SION on 

City' Ret~rd 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wood, 
route 1, Iowa City, a girL Thurs
day at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Diltz, 
route 5, Iowa City, a girl Thurs
day at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lockh~rt , 
329 ~ Church st., a boy Friday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Sexton, 
West Branch, a boy Friday at 
Mcrcy hospital. 

Mr. and P,frs. Gerald Simpson, 
Parnell, a boy Friday at Mercy 
hospital , 

DEATHS 
Edna Swart, 69, We,. Liberty, 

Friday at Mercy hospit.i. 
J errard Cone, 66, Nichols, 

Thursday at University hospitals. 
'Gleda North~up, "2, Sigourney, 

T~l)rsday ,t University hosp,ltals. 
POLICE COURT 

Vaughn S. Eddy, Davenport 
forfeited $15 bond when he' failed 
to appear on 8 motor v.ehicle 
charge of improper passing. 

Emmitt L. Phillips, Wltahlta, 
KIln., 'forfeited ,15 bond after 
taillng to appear· on an intoxica
tion charae. 

... <~-:/;t~/~~~ 

P" "";1;.::!.1':'t7ifidTSti:,>t&:· '$.,; },wt:.t I.e.: •. 

m Y u Dollars !i~ 0 r 
to' *' 4 ... ,t I Buy More for 
~; 'Yourself, Your 
m ' 
lil Home, Your Family 
:tl BECAUSE OF ADVERTISING 
~' 8ec.u .. Advert/lin, 
~~ ; , , . brings you news about better products you need 
'.:.: 

::1.' ". tells you where to get what you want when you want!L~ 
'. . .. makes lower prices pouible through" ma. )1(:~~>::.'j 
~.l". production and mall selling • . J~'1't·, < ~ ... \\A .,~ " 
. " ' . ~ -,' , . 
i:' Yet Pict .... e "ow Little .;~fJ'.lt? :'~ 
~~~:,:;g: • All This Costs t- -.... _.-? '~ i :·:f ~7'" '1' 

For inatance, it COlt. lell' than , 111 
~i~:~*7~~h~~tll::: 'If!t?k .... ",:,i ~' would COlit the manufacturer more 
aDd therefore ralae the price. 

_.~ ••• rt.~_D.~ •.• be_.w.oul_dn.'.t .UIe_.a.d' __ • Ltt f~ : 
- ' , 

/Ip~ ~qio/.IoWPll . , 

congress of Soviet ' writers this 
fall. 

Preliminaries to' the congress 
have included the expUlsion of 
a number of prominent Writers 
frorrl the union on charges ranl
ing from drunkenness and em
bezzlement to ideologicaJ back
sliding and immoral conduct. 

And then came Val e n tin 
Ovechkin, Soviet author best 
known for his 1947 novel "Greet
ings From the Front," to charge 
that too much money is a root 
of evil in Soviet Uterary Ufe. 
Ovechkln made. his eomplaint jn 
a three-column article ih Liter-
ary G azet teo • t 

'wrtten Rich Men' 
"Some of our wrIters have be

come very rich men," he wrote. 
"Every year a large number 

of books are submitted to the 
jUdging committees for Stalin 
prizes. But this has not always 
sened the development of our 
literatUre but actually often led 
to a decline in the quality of 
work ... 

"Many authors wrote their 
novels v~rx hurriedly to compete 
in the annual judging, not was 
the judging always 'good. Some
times a novel would be awarded 
a Stalin Prize although the read
ing public hall ignored it · 0, 
found it unwort~y." , . I 

Surrest. Fewer Awarda 
Oveehkln su~gested It mlght 

be better to award Stalin Prizes 
every thr~e or five years in
stead of annually to make the 
(;ompetition keener and ' improve 
the judging. . 

There are three Stalin Prizes 
given annually tor nOvels, poeU-Y, 
plays and essays. 'Ffrit' prize in 
each category is 100,000 rubles, 
second 50,000 alld third 25,000. 

< i 

PubOahed 4-.«1" except Sunday and 
Monday and I~al hoUdays Ill' Student 
Publlentlonl. Inc~ I" 10'W1l Av~ .• 1"",. 
Clty, Iowa. Ehttrtd a. .ee~d clha 
min m,atter at the post olflee ~ 
towa Clly, und!l~ the let of conpeu 
of March 2. litO., 

MIMBE8 a''';. ' A,S!i001&TID •• 1:11. 
The Assod.~ Pres. III enlHled. ex
clu.lvell' to lb. '\lse ,cr, rePUblicallon 
of aU. the local lIewl 1'I1nted In thl. 
ne ... rpaper as ... U ... all loP ne"," 

It was not only the President 
of the United States, but also one 
of the il'&ate£t military men in 
the world, who told Congress 
and America's allies that , Ger· 
many must be actively included 
If there Is to be any tlrm defense 
of turope. 

'II,he President r4lferred to the 
subject in a report on foreign 
aid actlvlt1es during the first 
half of this year. 

It came at the very moment 
when. in an atmosphere of gloom, 
the foreign ministers of the six 
nadons which slllled the Euro
pean defehse community treaties 
were trying desperately to pre
vent its collapse through Frencl) 
failure ~o ratify, 

orrer. Best SolutloD 
"'rhe EDt," said the President, 

"<>t!'ers the best solution for the 
difIicult problem of integrating 
Germany into the European de-
fense sys~eln." ' ' . 

The chief remaining question 
after Brussels is whether Pre
mier Mendes-France hns correct
ly estimated the attitude of the 
French ParJillment toward the 
treaty change he tried to put 
through there. 

He said parliament, which 
takes It up next week, would 
not ratify the treaties without 
the changes, which threatened 
the supranational nature of the 
agreement for control of a uni
flea European army. 

Schuman Den\es Sta~meDt 
!I'his has been denied by Rob

ert Schuman, leader ot the Pop
ular ltepublican party whlcli has 
furnished most of French lead
ership since the war, who Initi
ated the origirlal proposal. 

One thing is sure. Before Men
des-France went into office dur
ing the Geneva crisis, pro-EDC' 
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Leaders in .the French Jovernment 
thought they had the votes to 
ratify as soon as the inlerniitliiitil 
air was cleared ot the tensloM 
surrounding that m~tiqf, 

Mendes-F.ance says he's just 
trying to arrange something \hat 
has a chance to go thrOUgh. ~' 
viously,. he had tllketl a pub\l!:ly 
neutral stand on the issue. ~ow 
he is its advocate, with qualiflca, 
tions. 

Key To Mtlw.e 
But one or his phrases coh· 

taiils a key to hili attitude. 111 
advocating 11 revised EDe, lit 
told the J'rench people in a 
broadcast "The choice before Us 
today is \letween a rearmament 
of Germ'any that we can super, 
vise, and a rearmament over 
which we would have no possib~ 
contro)." 

That's one way of expressin,' 
the ov~r-!lll idea except fol' one 
thing, which is the fundamenta1 
truth that France does want to 
supervise instead of. entering In, 
to a partnership where the ac~ 
tions of all a,resubject to equal 
controls under a democratic, 
civilian super-council 

This is not said in criticism of 
the human reaction which attects 
Franco-German relations. It', 
lllst 11 fact 0 f life which threatens 
what one 0[ the world's greatest 
combination political and mili
tary leader call's the best , way. 

CHILD INJURED 
Patricia Allison, 7, daughter 

or Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. ,Alli
son, 132 Halley ave., was treat· 
ed at Mercy hospital Thursday 
afternoon for a broken elbow 
and later released. The injul'J 
apparently was incurred while 
the child was playing. . 
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Sct,~tl~ts"FincJ Ross;b/~ "Fergu$otl Picked [lio Succeed Santee '--Rider Bulf'Part Com 

Remedy lor Radiation.s United States' Top College Miler 
NEW · YORK'- (.lP) - A group 

of Ohio scientists Friday an- and accidentaL He and his staff By The A oclated Prell 
nounced discovery of a primeval, were working on a mysterious The British Empire, producer 
built-in shield from qisease In substance called "complement," cit the world'!! two greatest mU

man and animal. 
They raised, the hope that 

their discovery may yet rival 
the antitoxins and antibodies ill 
the struggle toJ;' immunity from 
disease - a.nd that this anpient 
nature's remedy offers protec
tion from a strictly modern 
scourge, radiation sickness. 

used mainly . In a blood test. ere, may furnish the UnJted 
They found that certain serums States with Its top collele miler 
dldn'l behave as they should, this winter. 
and in trying to track down A Likely s uccessor to Kansas' 
what was wrong the stumbled Wes santee, this country'S pre
on properdin. mjer miler, is 23-year-old R ich 

Properdin , by the way, is a Fergusoll, Iowa senior student 
tentative name. II comes from from Toronto, Canada. 
the Latin word meaning to des- FergUson's spectacular mile 
troy. because i1 promptly joins IUCCess came olmost overn ight. 
battle with enemy organisms - Told to run lor fun by his col
even those that enter the blood lege coach, Francis Cretzmeyer. 

he turned in a hWlly acceptable , spring. 
4:04.6 mile In the recent British I "I tttlnk the pre ure ot n-1n
Empire game at Vancouver. OIog as a sophomore, plus his 

But his finest race was vasUy over enthusiastic approach to 
eclipsed by Roger Bannister of training, probably resulted in his 
England and John Landy of trouble:' Cret;!meyer aid. 
Australia , both of whom ran As an Iowa ophomore in 1953 
under tour minutes in finishing Ferguson won 1he NCAA 1wo-
far ahead of Fer~on. mile run. ,. 

Ferguson learned to relax, said Does Ferguson want to con-
Crelzmeyer when contacted at II centrale on the mile? 
coachIng clinic at Ames Thurs- "No, [ want to come back and I 
day. Muscle spasms, brought on br ak the NCAA two-mile rec
by tension, almost wrecked the ord," Cretzmeyer quoted Fergu-
Canadian' track career this son. I 

The substance is a protein In 
the blood stream now labeled 
"properdin." Its discoverers 
think it was perl)aps the very 
first protective substance fn the 
blood of warm-blooded anlmal~. 

trom a scratch. ~~====================================~====================================~====~==================~ 

(AI' W 
,'BlLlJ STAN8ERRY, Dt:WEY. OKLt\., is throw fl'om a Bra.nllJl. 
.biaD.t th'e annual Sidney. lowa rodeo, I 

Fldlta IDfeetioD 
Briefly, pro~rdln fights infec

tion. But unlike the antitoxins 
and antibodies. which give im
munity from such specific at
tacks as whooping cough or dip
theria, . prope~din Is "non-specif-

Pillemer said it would take 
arloiher year before properdin's 
effect on human beings is 
knOwn. 

But.ifle scientist made no ef
lort to hide Ids excitement. 

"Looks Promlatn," 
"On the whole," he said, "it 

does look promising." 

• • .' ' j • • ~, • • ('i tic." That is to say It takes on 

Di,mann r 0 ~~end· Meehn~ ::~~::;;':h;" ~~:::::-,;~~ 
Already tests on rats, proper

din has been able to protect 
quite a few rodents exposed t? 
radiation. 

Of Ps h I · t · He' Y 'rf~ for the Advancement of Science, yc 0 ogls s·ln W 0 I ~:in~~lnbyW~r . ~!~~:e~~~le~~~ 
,.. 't. I • • and a staff of 12 'llsslstants. 

Following an atomic blast or 
any type of radiation, 50 per 
eent or more of the exposed peo
ple die of inf~<;tioD In the first 
week or ~wo, he Id. 

Dr. Ralph H. Ojemann, o~ Pille mer Is <l6, II professor ot Apparently th~ Tays destroy 
the properdin In the blood, the ! 
very stuff needed to fight the 
Infection. 

SUI's child wel fare research 8t3- national basis. The conCerence biochemistry in Western Reserve 
lion, will be in West Point, N. Y., recommendations will be pub- University's Department of Pn
~ug. 22 through Aug. 31, at- Jished and made ava)Jable for tholog,. 

distribution . '. T~ 5 Yean His .subs lance's "biggest role," 
PiLlemer sa id, may be in pro
tecting against radiation. 

tending a national conference or, 
standards for the training of 
school psychologists. Composed 
mainly of psychologists, the con
ference also represen\ii school 
superintendents, school social 
workers, class room teachers 
and educators from all over the 
country. 

Born in Peoria I1~. Ojemann I Th~ discoVery, he said F!lday, 
. d h' B S' d' M S t was five years in the makmg -receive IS . . ao .. a 

the University of Binois and ' 

Sponsored by the American 
Psychological association and 
the National Institute of Men
tal Health, the aim of the con
ference is to formula te standaTds 
for the qualifications and train
Ing of school psychologists on :l 

his doctorate from the Univer- • 
sity of Chicago. J( professor in 
psychology and parent education 
he directs the research program 
in preventive psychiatry at SUr. , 
He is a member of the American 
Psychological association, the 
Amer ican Education Research 
association, the National Socie~:v 
for the Study of Education and 
the Ameriean Associa tion "f 
School Administra tiors. 

Leaves Court Martial 

(AP WI •• pholo) 
ACCOMPANIED BY HIS WIFE. GLADYS. Lt Col. Harry Flem
In&" 46, Racine, Wis .• leaves a bulldtnf at' Ft. lherhlan. 01 •• Fri· 
day after the first session of his trial before a feneral eoar' mar
lill on charfes he collaborated with th~ Communists in a North 
Kore.n prison camp. 

IT, SHERIDAN, 111. (IP) - A 
46 - year - old artillery officer 
pleaded innocent Frid,ay before 
an army general court-martia l 
to charges that he collaborated 
wi1h the Comm,unists while a 
prisoner of war in Korea. 

Lt. Col. Harry Fleming of Ra
cine, Wis., is the first army ot
lIcer to be tried 101' 'Working 
w,lth the Reds. 
, The three charges and seven 

.specificatipns against Fleming 
concern tl1l'ee genera I a Jlega-
tlon.~: f 

Charles Given 
l, That he wilfully stepped on 

Uie foot of an enlisted man whife 
.they were .bcing taken to a pris
oner eamp in North Korea after 
~apture in October, 1959. 
, 2. That he' reported an argu-

concerned." . 
He said the charges against 

him dealt witt, "\ne critica l nine 
mon1hs" during which treatment 
of prisoners thy the North' Ko
reans "was at Its worst." 

He said that treatment ot 
prisoners "improved 'somewhat" 
In late summer of 19~1, and af
ter publication of a study of 
atrocity incidents in November, 
1951 by the Waf Crimes Seetioh 
of the Far East cOlJlmand;' tr.ent- i 

ment "got bett(!f steadily." 

Life-Long' Pals Die 
Within Same tfour 

lJ1ent betwelln two prisoner. in • . 
the presence of other prisoners CHARLES CITY (A') . ..... Two 
)0 a prisOn camp commandcJ;. Floyd county reSidents. life-long 

3. That he collabora.ted durin, rrlends and neillhbors, died 
the carly months of 19~1 Iby within an hour Of each other 
leading camp discussion groups Thursday night. 
and making l'ecQrdings which They were .F. E. Chapin, 81 , 
~ere later broadcast by Radio lIpd George :Newberry, 82, who 
Peipirtg. lived on adjoining rArms near 

rieminr Briefs NeWlmen \ Colwell. The two ",men hali at-
, Just before the brief Ii rst ses- tended school together os boys 
,Ion of the II-member court, artd had remained finn lrlends 
fleming met newsmen and told all their lives, 
t~em he believed "my conduct Chapin died at 7:15 . p.m. 
wa~ for the best interest of all Thursday at his home an~ New-
+- . berry diett at 8:(5 p:m. at the 

'I, TO CONTROL OPIUM Allen Memorlal hospital ~ere. 
WA~HINGTON (.4') - Thl! Shortly before death, bOtH men 

~nate by a 69-0 rollcall vote had suffered cerebral hemor
'rld~ approved a pro1ocol rat- rhsges. 
ilylng U. S. participation In an The two lon,-time frlenps will 
International agreement to .. con- have funeral .ertlces at the c~r-
11'01 the production of opium. well Congre.llltiohal church, with 
~tlor international agn!ements the Rev. W. R. Thomas (Clfficflt
bave been aimed at controlling in at bo\h futle~als. Chapin \vIII 
the d~tributlon of opium, but be bUI'ied Monday afterrioon . at 
did not seck to limit Ita ))1'0- 2 'p.m. and"iervlc811 for Ne'l\'belTY 
auction. Red China ha~ not I wJll be It the same hour the fol-
.lfIIM the Rf!.'eemertt. .. lowln, day'; · -t .. • • • 

• 

• 

- .... 
~ , 

/' 

! ~, 

J~st os 2 plus 2 equals 4, it ~i9ures 
.J ' , I , 

har i~ you wCint 'to sell to the stu-
.. .J .. 

~ents comprising the Ul'!i~ersity 

'M'arket, you must reach them w~th 
your advertising message, Th~ , 
only w~y to reach ALL th~se p'ros-
pedive' customers ALL the time is 

i 'f' ~ ,. " t· , 

'fo advertise in the one newspaper 
thty all read, .. The Daily Iowan, 

• I ~ ... ' 

Why milS out on your share of 
this valuable market? But don't 

~ . 
tCike'our word for it. Prove to your-
I " , I 

s.If that a valuQbJe 5el1lng aid 
. , ' . 

The' Daily Iowan can be for you. 
r St~rt now to ·reap. those extra .. 

. • profits. Rig~t now, today,' 

WANT AD RATES 
OM cia,. •. _ .• _ .• Ie per word 
t'IIree daJl .... l!e per Worl 
Ii'Ive d., .... _ ... 1Sc per wort 
TeD cla, . ........ lie .,er wort 
ODe MoDUt _'" Dc per wor. 

1IblJm .. ehar.. lte 

CLASSIFIE'O DISPLAY 
One Inaertion ........ D8c per inch 
Five insertions per month, 
per Insertion ........ 88c per inch 

Ten Insertions p~r month, 
per Insertlon ........ 80c per incb 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for InaerUon 
In following morning'. Dally 
Iowan. Please check ,our ad 
in the first issue It appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible tor only one incor
rect wertlon. 

JlII., ""'O.II".I.tl ,. 
-rll. Oall,. ••••• lI. i l .... 0111 .. 
1Iat •• ca' .... 1I.n 0. can 

4191 
lost and Found 

BROWN allJtalor leamet' b (uloid IoIt. 
Contalna valuable papua. x21111. 

~celianeous for Sale 

USED 180 .tovos, rolrlcer.lor •. rebuilt 
wasl"~ machIne .. Larew Company. 

aeroSi {rom Clly lUlU. Dial _I. 

FOR SALE: New and u.ed v.euum 
Iweeper.. Al.o renlal •. Dial .'5~. 

FOR SALE: a . lldin, wllb heller. wIt.
able for uMCI car lot. Phon.. Chlck 

Nleduecker. "'3. 

USW TV ..,t. U~"-tT... 146-'5. Dial 
6302. 

FOR SALE 
New MODERN 2 or 3 

8EDROOM HOUSE. 
Near city High School. Available 
Now. fuJI Basement, Gas Heat. 

DIAL 9681 

Real Estate Salesman Wanted 

Fon SALE: new bunplow. retidy to '10.0110 A YEAR or more I. your fer I 
move In. Phone 9611. C 10 5 W •• kdaYL urrutia' pownUJol If you quam)' tor Ill' 

.. I. "". lIkIn 011 red by one of lh. f. . 
HI expandln, companl ... In lbe II In· 

Help Wanted tena lnllu y. Pr!>!lt. Sharine Con. 
-----...;..~--;...,--'------ tract and larae unit •• Ie lie ure. far 
OVERSEAS JOCS. Soutll America. At· abme av.r.,e .... mln' •. Hl,hly fPC-

uka, Europe. TTl" 01 paid. SeU.ld- \ clalJzed produc have eUmlnaled com
dre ed. .tamped .. nvelope brl.,. dl. ~rJUon. r,t.\IIn~. and Trade Jour1Ui1 
tallo. Dept . 2S-1!:. EASTLAND COM. Adv.,II . ln, rou nd out anres ve and 
PANY. Box 1100. Lo. Ani lei 28, CaUt. lOund p"'rram. If you have had 80m. 

Typlng 

TYPING: 144' 

TYPING. 1-2AI8. 

lin, elClHlrlence. are between 30 and 
60. have a car Md are available '1'1-
mediately. write Colonial Il finJ'1lI and 
Ch"mkal Company. National Broad.asl
Inl Company Old, .• Cle\·el.nd 14. OhIo. 

Rooms For Rent 

( SLEEPING room I tor two male olu
__________________ 1 dent, close In. 5428. 

Apartment For Rent BASE\lENT room. C- OO- kln- .- P- rf- V-II-e ..... ·~-. 
Private bath. Cia e In. Phon .. 5711. 

rOil RENT: All modern apartment 1n _ _____ -:-_--:-~---

TYPINO: '~4. 

West LIberty . Phone 314W. ROOM tor .enL Giril. '.2II1:\. 
-----:-:-~ 

IIti:N'S aperun"',, and roome. au N. MEN' apartment anel roonu. 114 N 
Capitol. capitol 

FOR RENT - De Irlble one room {ur-
nt-hed ,pkrtment lor one or IWO aN· 

den t boys. Onl bloclc {rom bUlln ... dlf
irlct. .41 per month. UtWU... pald. 
rhone 8·~1ft. 

Autos For Sale - Used 

Pets 

FOR SALE: bird.. Dial 2682. 

SLEEPING room. lor two mal. atu
dents. Near campul. ~ua. 

FOR IlXNT. Iloom. 01rl • • Dial 4582. 

Ridel's Wanted 
----------------------~-- . n PONSIBt.E PSRSON to" drlve new .. 

oar to Lao Anc~IM abo A~u..1 20. 
Write IloJC 6 Dally Iowan. 

TWO JlLnERS ~.nt tD 1'1.... York 
elly. 1."ln, ftld ot \\~ caU 1-2M3. 

Pet. for Sal. 

OEAUTInn. pure bred Genn.n Shep
hel'd (pollee) pup. LoVI!& ehlld"~, 

Exc~IJ"nl wllchdoC. For Mle. Phone 
6873. 

Who Doe. It 

iNSURANCE. Rul Eltale, Property 
Mana m .. nl. Darlln, & Co. Dial 

1-1811. 

WILLIAM SE\IIl.'LL CO .. fucle polnlln" 
wat r proofln., caulk In" ma5<lnry reo 

pal". ~lc .. on churche . lIrtori or re ... 
Idtnct.. Fully Inl ured. Fifth year in 
Iowa City. Olal 2~6. 

CUSTOM work wIth tractor. IOPI. l ack 
Sterlane. 

Work Wanted • " 

IRONINGS nl.1 .sIl7. ." 
WANTED. 14le JUl\ktrs Ind Wrecke.... --------- , 

Zajic k 1-28111. DOUBLE and .Inllp room . nudenl men. \II ANTED: lIonln, • . Dial 1-1231 . 
402 N. Dodle. Dial II--OlU • 

1~9 DE SOTO ,or,yutllll~. Radio and P'URNISIU'D- .... du.te udenl or bus
heater. LI.ht blue with white Ilde- InHi woman . nut campul. Writ. Bo. 

o/W •• new top Un'- Phon. I-:WOO. U. Dilly Iowan. 

Baby Silting 

OIRL wan baby 81111nl. Phone 2454. 

JACK and JlLL play achooL '·3880. 

W1Ll. care {or chJld In horre. Dlal I 
1-1538 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 

LICENSED 

CAMPUg 2 bloclc.. 52M. 

TYPING - Phone DI6V. 

Fender 
And 

Body Work 
By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Rivers ide Driv. 

DIAL 7373 

for thll-

.. 
NOTIC 

I 
A WHALE OF A BIG 

AUCTION $ALE . 
1:00 P.M. TODA Y 

Stoves, Washing Machines, Ap
plionc sand HOllseh ,Ie! Furnl~h
Ings of All Descriptions. Too 
Much for Listing-See at Sale! 
1129 (East. End) Wsahlngton 
Street. . 

TROYER, O/LEARY Aucts, HERTZ D~:~-ur SYSTEM 
MAHER BROS. 

Phon. 9696 DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ORDER B~ANK' 
----------- - ,------------ '----- Publish 

lAFF-A-DAY 
To deter-
mine cost 

of ad 
turn to 

rate box, 
first 

column of 
want ad 
section 

Cost 

THE DAilY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
Ad the I 
Days 

Ch~kedl I 

NAME ................. ...... ...... .......... i i ~:~: , 
I I Thur. 

ADDRESS ......................... ..... ..... I I.,F,i. ,. 

, 

TOWN ........................................ ) II, ~a~o. I 
WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE - I 

I 
\ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

p 

I' 

Pleas. Print Your Ad 

-'-------1 
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IQwa Coaches Would,,'t Have lo'Worry ' 
If They Had 11 Like Bloet/ef, ilones 

I Th~ 1?ai~y Ig}1'q!l;. 
(Here I the third of sl~ stories 

about Iowa football candidates new position. twelve extra pointiattempts. from Steubenville, 0 :, is Iowa'S 
by positions. Quar&erbaekl 11111 Then there is Jim Head of best candidate for all-American Broeder is a top player in any 
be taken UP next.) Evansville, Ind., who played tor bonors in 1954. Jones is equally 

Mention Captain Binkey Broe- angle of luIJback work. The st. Evasbevskl in , 1951 and was good on offense and defense, 
der, [ullback; and Clavin Jones, Louis senior, in his fourth season named to the Pacific Coast con- agile and quick and with · tre
right guard, and you are tal)dng because he was eligible as a ference second team. Head now mendous drive and desire. 
about two at the be t in their freshman, led groundgainers with is a senior, a 205-pounder whq ' There are eight other guard 
positions, not only at Iowa but a 4.2 average last year, was first can hit. candidates but only Terry 
anywhere. in the Big Ten and tied ninth Hatch TriCK Al'aln ShllCk, 200, Des Moines, has had 

Captain Blnkey heads a tine in the U.S. in punting (39.1 for any gaJTle experience. Terry Mo-
) d ag d 25 d Jim Hatch of Lancaster, Wis., array of fullbacks, possibly the season an aver e yar s ran, the blocky former quarter-

best single season collection in on kickoff returns. a letterman ot 1952 who was in- back; likes to mix and worked 
many years at Iowa. There are He's a Spinner, Too jured most of last season, is an- well in s!)ring drill but of course 
two other lettermen and a fine Binkey can handle spin duties other strong candidate. Hatch never h'ls played the position in 
senior tri\nsfcr student. well and is a hard runner. He was a fullback in 1952 when he a regular game. 

If any of the guards wcrc close racked up 126 yards in 19 car- set the Iowa modern era record No Star Sophomores 
to the ability of rugged Cal rles for 6.6 average vs. Notre for the longest touchdown run The freshman squad failed to 
Jones, the 1953 NBC-TV a1l- Dame last fall and tor two sea- by rUshing, 78 yards. He is a yield any top men, although 
American as a sop hom aT e, sons has led Iowa rushers for l85-pound senior. Dwight Farr, 190, Lorain, 0., 
coaches could shed their concern the season. I Other fullbacks are . Eldan might come along for he~owed 
over the positions. Plenty of competition awaits Kanellis, Cedar Raplds,J\ squad- a-biJity as a bloCker after his 

I • . \ 

Grid Practice Begi.ns ,Sepf. :1; 
by SeR~s Oul 67 InYilalio~s 

, The Invitation to report for 
fall football practice for Iowa's I right halfbacks and 6 fullbacu. 
66th season has been issued to Three men who were on the 

original roster faiied in ,sUmmer 
67 candidates by coach Forest session courses and are lneiiji. 
Evashevski. ble. The already acute . gUard 

Mcn are asked to ' report Aug. situation was hurt ,by the joSs of 
31 for the annual photo day, 

I with the formal practice, to ope~ 
But ,talented Cal is the only Broeder. It comes from Roger man last season who saw some shift from cc;ntc,. 

'Cal Jones 

returnee who won a letter at the Wiegmann of Wavely, 205-pound ' action; and Marion Walker, a Other sophomores are Jim 
position. Terry Moran of River junior who ran hard tor an sophomore from Gary, Ind.. who Johrison; Chariton', "195: pounds, 
Forest, Ill., won a letter as a average of 5.1 on 45 carries last is 5-8 and 185 and thc youngest and fot:mer cnd and tackle ; and I 
sophomore quarterback but now fa ll and never was thrown for squad member at 18. Dan Jacops, Marengo, at 245 

Only Guard Reillming has been adapting himself to the a loss. He place-kicked eight of Calvin Jones, a 210-poul\der . pounds the heaviest Hawki ye. 
Binkey Broader 

1 of Mall!! Fullbacks 

I on the morning of Sept. 1. They 
I will have 21 practice days be

fore the opener with Michigan 

George Asleson, jLlnior, counted 
on for much service. Forrest 
Houser, senior center; .and Je· 
rome Ogiego, sophomore end, 
are other Hawkeyes who are in· 
eligLble. 

State here Sept. 25. These are 'the players asked to 
On the roster are 20 lettermen, report, lettermen starred: 

--+---Qlso~ De(isions' Castellani J o:··J~·~ep (rown 
- SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Mid- ' • • • ) 

11 backs and 9 lin'emen. Three 
of the players won their award 
in 1952 but wer'e kept out of 
much achon last faU by injuries. 
Nine of the twenty are seniors. 

The senior lettermen are John 
Hall and Cameron ,Cummins, 
tackles; Warren Lawson" center; 
Louis Mafykiewicz/ quarter,back; 
.tim Milani, left hal!back; Bob 
Stearnes ar;ld Don Inman, right 
haUbacks; and Capt. Georj:!c 
Broeder al)d Jim Hatch, full-

Ends: ' Frank Gilliam, Steuben.IUe. 
o.! ' J.me. Freeman. Iowa Clb: Ken· 
neth Meek, Lodd. 111 .: Jamea Jll'k. 
Lorain. 0 . : John Oakley, East C}llca ... 
Ind .; Frank Schwenlel. Davenport; 
Jame. Willett. Mar.son: Donald Halver· 
son, Des Plalne' l III. .. 

Taule" ' Rodger SwedborQ, ' SYtI· 
more. Ill.: ' Georae Kre .. , Dubuque: 
' John H all . Chlcalfo. "Ill . ; ·Cain.ion 
CLlmmln.. Cedar R,pld~; KennCllt 
Jehle. West Liberty: Richard D.",. 
Chicago. JIJ .: Roben Ellb.slch. , 0011, 
Ind.: Carroll John80n, ,Ft. 00cIC~; BUI' 
ton Bordin •. Mllan . Mfc".: Boyd. Green. 
Omaha . Neb .: Phillip Cummln •• Oedar 
Rapids: Ray HOlder. MAllon City; ~ •. 
a id Salva. Buffalo. N.Y.: Stan leY Davis. 
Glenwood. 

, CARL (B080) OL ON drinks soUP after his second wel,h.'ln 
for his firM Friday nl,ht with Rocky Castellani at San Francll.. eo'. 'Cow palace. Olson was one-half pound over the wel,ht limit 
the first welrh-in and given two hours to ma"e 180 pounda. His 

• aide hUrried him to a stearn bath and 60 mJnutes later he made 
'tbe llmlt. 

dleweight champion Carl Bobo 
Olson retained his title Friday 
night, winning a unanimous 15-
round decision over Rocky Cas
tellani in a. bout that saw both 
fighters hit the canvas. 

The decision of the rcferee 
and two judges was unanimous. 

Olson scored a nine count 
,knockdown with a stitf over
hand right In the 12th round 
,after he had gone down for 
three In the preceding session. 

The pace ,was tast and furious, 
with the champion forcing the 
going all the WaY and scoring 
lleavily witi} P'lnches to thc face 
and midsectfon. 
, Castellani back-pedaled much 

of the timo and clinched when 
the going got tough. 

Far behind going into the 11th 
round, Cas tell a n I suddenly 
sneaked over a swift righ t to 
Olson's jaw. Bobo landed on 
the seat at his pants and jumped 
up. The timekeeper, however, 
had counted to three. 

In the next frame Bobo rushed 
out and connected with a long
lng right haJlder that flattened 
Rocky. Castellani stayed down 
until the count of nine, then 
jumped up and fell into a clinch. 
He survived a vicious body beat
ing later in the round. 

The tight was decided under 
the Californlll SCdring system Of 
11 points to the round . Refer ee 
Ray Flores called it 89-76: 
Judge Jack. DdWney saw it 87 .~-
77 \4 ; and Judge Fred Apostoli 
recorded it 86-80. The AP score 
sheet made it 89',-(, to 75 \4. 

P Wirepholo) 

OLSON AND CASTELLANI GO 'l'O TH,E FLOOR in ~he llth round of tbeir natiobally televised 
middleweight championship bout at the Cow palaee in gan Francisco Friday night. The fight drew 
an estimated 12,000 fans. The ,ate receipts were not Immediately available. Olson retained hl5 mid
dlewel,ht title by winning 3 · una~lmous decision. It was Olson's second suocessful defense of the 
title he won las~ October from Randy Turpin 'of England. 

backs. , 
Broken down by positions, the 

Hawkeye squad has 8 ends, 14 
tackles, 9 guards, 6 centers, 8 
quarterbacks, 9 lelt halfbacks, ? 

Trucks Wins 18th 
As Chisox Coast 
Past . Tigers, 8-2 

DETROIT (,11") - -Virgil Trucks 
bccame the American league's 
f irst 18-ga01e winner and took 
over the league lead in strikeouts 
Friday night by' pi tching the Chi
cago White Sox to an 8-2 victory 
over the Detroit "I;Igers. 

The 35-year-old righthander 
scattered nine hits as he bedt his 
fbrmer t!!ammates forfthe third 
time aj:!ainst two of his six de
feats. He struck out six for a 
total of 134, four more than Bal
timore's Bob Turley. 

\Jim Rivera's 11th home run, a 
three-run bla~t into the third 
deck in righ t field in the seventh 
inning, I;llad~ certain Steve Gro
mek's 13th defeat a~ainst 14 vic
torles. It featun!d a Iive-~'un 
uprising after Trucks had pro
tected a 3-2 margin ~!nce the 
fourth. 

Guards: ' Calvin Jane • . *oub"llvlll,. 
0. ; ·Terry Moral'\ , RJver Forest, tn.; 
Harlan Jenkinson. Fairfield: T.'11 
Shuck. DCB Mblne~i Jame~ JohnlOn, 
CIt.riton ; Oeorge John"tone, Boone: 
James Martlnkus. Spring Valle)', nt; 
Dwight Farr. Lorain , 0 .; Dan Jacobs. 
Marengo. 

Centers : ' \Vn r retl Lawson , FalrfleW: 
Donald Suchy . !'Ielle Ploln. ; N0lman 
Six. Newell, W.Va. : bouglas 8'1' h.,· 
ton. Creston: DOnald SoU, Adol; Carl 
Hochstein. O! cooia. 

Quarterbacks : -Jer ry RetehQw, De. 
cor~h ; 'Loul. ~{ .. t Ykjewlcz, Calum,1 
Park. 111.: William Reichow, Decorah ; 
Duane Tof!!On. WI..,on8ln Dells. Wfl.: 
Donald Dobrlno. MI. OIlV~, 1\1.; nIInlel 
Jone.. Lorain. 0.: Mltcltell 'OJltl\>, 
Gary. Iod.: Richard My",,". Vinton, 

Loll JI .. lIb~"k. : 'tlel.an Malhll8Gn, 
Lake MUl.: 'Ear l Smith. Jr .. Gary: Ind.: 
' James Knoebel. Chlc_lQ" Ill .: .P\tIIlp 
Leahy. CUrltoh : Jge Passalln/l, Ohlt ... , 
III .; Jerry While . Iowa Clly. . 

al,hl Uolrbacks: "Edward Vln""nl. 
J r •• Sleubenvllle , 0. ; ' Robllrt StearnK, 
Oary. rlid .: ODonald I!)mRn. 1:am.: 
Thomas Gentr y. Portsmouth, 0 .; ·Or· 
land9 PellogrlM . Chicago. Ill.: · Wal. 
lace Sheets. Tipton: JOltu Smith. De. 
Moines. 

F'"b •••• ~ ·C~pt. Goorge lJroedtr, fit. 
Loul ~. Mo.: ' Roger Wlegm"~n. Wiv.r· 
ly ; · James Ha l ch. t.8n~aS1.trl WIL ; 
Jame. Head. ;Eva nsvl Ue. lnd .: Eldon 
Kanellis. C;;edar Rapids; Marl'f Walker, 
Gary. Ind ., 

• ENDS TpNITE" 
) J aMU 'ewar1 i. 

"BROKEN ARROW" 
Also Rock U.d ll on In '. 

" BACK TO GOD' COU"If&r" 

BlIJ- Mid"it. 
" , I OWL 

' I ' SHOW 

~~------------------------------------~~------~~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-------~;---
Chicago 
Detroit 

200 100 500--1 9 1 
~~~ ~~ ~~~2 , ~ 

• MIDNITE SHOW TONnE' 
"MOONSTRUCK MELODY" 
Dennis O'Keefe • Eve Arden 

~OSTON UP) - Boston l'ight- I 
hander Willard Nixon Friday 

.ntght bctafllc the firs t pitcoer 
to . \"hip the New York Yankees 
fOur times this season and batted 
in the winning run in a 4-3 Red 
Sox .. victory that snapped the 
Vankces' winning streak at 10 
games. The 10<5 dropped the 
second-place New Yorkers 31f.! 
games b~hjnd Cleveland's league
leading Indians who defeated 
B,l\ltimorJ,! 7 -2. 

13 Home Run's 
~y Dodgers:,h, 

Nixon, nOw 4-0 against the 
Yilnks, . Injured his neck and 
shoulder while trying to stretch 
his eighth-inning, two-out double 
inlo a triple. That JOO-foot smash 
oft rookie Bob Grim scored Gra
dy Halton from second base with 

: the winning run. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L P.~ OIJ 

No. Y.rk ." .11 •• .8!!7 
B,.oklyn .•... 111 47 .II41II 
MII.hlleo ... . H7 ;)I .~1lI 

C'neln .. aU .... :.ff H' ... " 
Phlladel,hl. . All III .ne 
81 . L .. II ...... :IIl Ill! .nl 
Chi .... . ... .. . n la .aWI 
Pltlshr,b . .. . H lCi .3\11 

.· ,ldIY·, R ... II. 
Cblco,. $/ Mllw.ukee I 
B,o.klyn H. P~II"el,"I. 4 -,. 
No'" York ., PIUsbu,," • 
Cl.dana" :to St. L •• I. f! 

Today'. PII.~e .. 
Pltt.bu"h .. I Ne ... Yo,k - LIPII.e 

(4·8) VI. H •• ,. 18·M). 
Phlladolpbll .1 8,.okl;_ - 81 ••••• 

(II- II ) v •. M.,., (.-1). 
Mllwauke. at Chi .... - NI.~.I. ct-I) 

VI, Klipp . eln (~·III. 
Clndenall al 81. Lo.J. (n l,hl) - Ba.

....... 1 Il.U) v •. Ro .. hl (D-n. 

AME.lCAN LEAGUE 

- W - ~ ~l.lli 
Clo"land . . . !lfl " 
N .... T~'k .. .. II.~ ~" . IIIMI 
CIoI.... . ... .. . 19 U .~~ 
Oek.U .. . . .. .. rwJ "., ...... ! 
11011... • ..•.... ~I fll .U·! 
' .... 'Iola'l.n ... IY ti8 .41. 
PIoU.delp.l. , .. 31J 10 . I\.~ I 
B.UJ .. ore I • • • • :UJ I''t S···· .1r lll.,. -, .lIIal .. 

Clovelan<l 1, Baltlmo,e ~ 
Boo' .... No,,' Yo,k 3 

GB 

W .. hln,'.' ., Phllo.elphla . ,al. 
CIo' .. ,. 8 • .,olr.1l ~ 

T •• a,'. PII.h ... 
N'u, Wer" a' a._t •• - Mor,an (t .. lH 

••• Kl.hr (&-111. 
Clovoland al Dalllm .. o (nl,hl) -

I. •••• (IT-~) n . T~,I., 19-1 3) . 
Clolea,. al "01"" - Kee,an C H-l) 

v • • Z ... e,I ... n·MI. . 
Waalll.,. ••• ~I P~IJI •• 'phla-8.hmltz 

0 ·7) ., Porterllold ( 11-.11) n. Porl. 
e.aner. (1"':0. 

", Nixon landed heavily on his 
head and shoulder as he made a 
frantic lunge at third base. He 
overslld the bag and was tagged 
out by third baseman Bill Skow
ren on a relay from Mickey Man
t!e.to Gerry Coleman ~o Skow
ron. Liddle FlipS'. 3·H.~Her; -Mueller 
1)/- l'o~ 001 200 000-3 4 2 
IIoItoa 010 000 ZI'x-4 10 2 

, . . 

Reell g5 Gain 4th 'y inning, 3-2 

Hits Grand Slam; Giants Win 
I ST. L IS (JP)- The st. Louis I 
dard~a Friday night tied a Na- r 
tiona! Je e record by executing t 
six' d~le p'lays, but lost to l 
]~fty J Nuxhall and the Cin- ' 
cmnati dlegs, 3-2, . when tl"\e 
J;ptentla! tying run was thrown 
out at tile plate in the ninth 
trtning . . 

: The victory for Cincinnati, MlJELLER LIDDLE 
coupled with Philadelphia's loss I ---.------ ---
to Brooklyn, gave the Redlegs R h Hie b 
undisputed possession of fourth US ur sus 
place in the National league. P B 3 1 

st. Louis threatened in the ast raves, -
CHICAGO (JP)-Blg Bob Rush 

ninth, which Ray J ablonski 
cpened with a walk and Dick 
~chotleld ran Cor him. Frank pitched shutout ball after the 
Smith replaced Nuxhall after ~first inning and substitute cen
Schofield '!loved t.o second on a terfielder Bob Talbot did all Chi
sacrifice. Bill Sa.Tm grounded out, ("ago's scoring as the Cubs 
but 'Joe Cunningham followed , . I 
with a· shlcIe to right on which squelched the Mllwaukee Jilraves, 
Wally Po t's strong throw retired 3-1, Friday. . 
Schofield at the plate. I Tt ' ''~ .. n,,]v lh,. ~econd !lame 

The, double plays by the in 10 · W~.le1 field starts B,alnst 
~ards equalJed a record matched lYLUwaultel! won by the home 
1I1.x times. team. 

NEW YORK (.4» - Don Liddle, 
rarely used . as a starter, held 
PittsburgH to three hits Friday 
night as the New York Giants 
whipped the Pirates 4-0 with all 
of the runs scoring on a grand 
slam homer by Don Mueller. 

His blast\ Into the upper r ight 
-ield stands with the bases loaded 
In the fifth was only his third 
homer of the season and the ~ec
ond grand slam drive of his 
baseball career. 

The victory was the fourth In 
a row for the GJ.!Ints who stayed 
two games in IlJ7ht ot the second 
place Brooklyn Dodgers. 
P .... burrh 1M I .... 0.-0 S 1 
New York II. MI "x~ '7 8 

• 
Butgoo", Cardi Ad~anc. 
To Caddie Finals 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (.4') - bick 
Burroon, a 1 'l-year-old 8-t.ooter 
fl'.,m HRrtL~burg, Pa., and Gene 
Card!, Ohlo'li junior champion 
from Columbul t FridllY won 
their way Into the 38-hole flnais 

CladaDati III UI 0104 12 J Milwaukee 
8t. Lou" ~O '8% 08--2 '7 1 Chlcqo 

1" HI 101-1 " I I of the n'"-th annual Caddie Golf 
lOG '011 loil..:....a 11 1 I championship. 

Top Ph,illies.· 
BROOKLYN (JP\-Tllree home 

runs plus fine relief ijitch ing by 
Johnny Podres and Clem Lal:)ine 
gave the Brodklyn Oodgers a 6-.4 
victory over Robin Roberts and 
the Philadelphia Phillies Friday 
night. . 

The Dodgers jumped on Rob
erts for four runs In the first 
two innings, added the one they 
needed to win on Sandy A}TIoros' 
homer in the sixth at;ld then 
scored one for good measure in 
the eighth ' on three singles. 

Padres took over with one .run 
in , Roberts on third with a triple 
and nob.dy' out in the seventh. 
He got Riehle Ashburn on an in
field grounder, Earl Torgeson 
on a pop fly to Pee Wee Reese 
and pinch hitter Stan Lopata on 
a sinking liner to Amoros. 

In the eighth Labine replaced 
Pod res with Gl'anny Hamner on 
third, after a double and a long 
fly, and ' one out. Del Ennis 
grounded out and Willie Jones, 
who had homered in the third, 
fouled to Gil Hodges. , 
Pldla 'phla 001 lOi 100-4 $ 0 
Brooklyn 220 081 01x--6 12 1 , t, 

DANCELAND' 
Cedar Ra,lda, Iowa 

JoWl". Smarte.t BaUroom 

Tonl,ht 
HALL WIESE & HIS 

ORCHESTRA 
14 NBO ARTIst'S U 

featurin, 
Lovely CYSTHIA SCOTT 

Tues,. Au" !!:ltd 
World Famoua 

Oy> TIME BAND 
SIX FAT DUTCHMeN 

Next WID. 
Con,enlal "OVER II-NITE .... 

JACK COLI & HIS. 
HOST OF 1ST AIS 

011 Page 3 

AMERICAN ASSN •. 
" 

.ndlanapoll. ~. Colemh. I 
l.oul .. lIl. fl. Mln ... p.lIs 4 
Toled. M. 81. Paul • 
Charl .. 1 ... 4, Kin",. Cll y ~ 

NOW! 

!!!~ 

BALTIMORE (JP) - The Am
I erican league leading Cleveland 

Indians look their batting prac
tice in the fir st two innings Fri~ 
day night. scoring six times in
cluding Al Rosen's 21 ~t hom::r, 
and then held off the Baltimore 
Orioles for a 7-2 victory. 

THREE I LEAGUE 
Peoria IU. B'lrlln.1.n '! 
K •• kuk fl. Quln.y t 
Waterloe a._. Ced ar R.a,.td ! 0-6. 
Only Game. Scheduled. 

NOWt NOWf 
THEIR 

Cleveland batted around in BAll 
the fiTst inning for four runs . 

and continued to. pour it on with Desi A~NAZ 
two more In the second, permit- In.""M.GlM ·O.,~(jIIlI!, 
ting Manager Al Lopez to relax 'II V. 
early and enjoy his 46th birth- . 
day. ~~~",-=~~~=---.:...., 

The hitting spree also eased ""~I~ II, ~~, . 
Art Houtteman to his 13th vic- --<-- ., 'It ... 51C: 
tory. altooug\1 he was lifted aft- a.a.b Tumblull." _,.... A...""-_. 

Game, 1'8pOrt" - .... rn ~ 
er six innings. MA~JORIE 
Baltimore 000 011 000-2 9 2 -LATEIjT NEWS- MA 

Cleveland 420000801-714 0 ~~~~~~~5~~~~~~=!~~~~~~~~ 
(-1'. '1;' NOWI 

TWO BIG FIRST RUN HITSI 
TODAY T~RU TUESDAY 

, .. ,Iu 
COBURN 
I"I~, 
BYINGTON. 
IHtt 
A~R .. .. 
fRANCIS .. '!J!'.,....... ......, 
WINSLOW, • . c.IIry.ftr 
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